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in the mines; ;) meaning that is created

in the earth; (TA ;) as also ‘52%;: (K3 the

former is pl. oflqijéa): (K:) orit is pl. of'biéé:

(Ahmad Ibn-Khélid, TA:) and pine. (1;, TA)

if large size, like [stones such as are called]

(TA,) if silver and Qf gold, (1;, TA,)

that are extractedfrom the earth, (TA,) orfrom

the mine: (K, TA :) accord. to the people of El

‘Irék, any metals or other minerals: (TA:) or

[so in the A and Mgh, and accord. to the TA,

but in the K “and,"] buried treasure (S, A,

Mgh, Msb, K) ofthe people of the Time of Ig

norance : Msb, z) the first of the significa

tions given above is the primary one: and ancient.

wealth [buried in the earth] is likened to metals or

minerals: or, accord. to certain of the people ofEl

ljlijaz, it signifies specially property buried by men

before the period of El-Ishim; and not metals or

other minerals. (TA.) It is said in a trad., that

the fifth part of what is termed is for the

governmcut-treasury: (S,m TA :) or,’ accord. to

another relation, of what is termed ‘3.55)’: as

though it [the latter] were pl. [01' rather coll.

'gen.n.] of 73:53, or [the former] of lgjlé).

(TA.) ' '

g 4

i=5»
g, seejlév), last sentence.

3L5): ’

I

3,5)’: see slé), in three places::==see also

.10’

)5,“

jenj A thing that is firm, or fixed. (Mgh.)

[Hence,] one says, 351),»? ITheir might, or

glory, isfirmly established. (A, TA.)

.r 04

)5)» A place where a spear or other thing is

stuck, orfixed, into the ground, upright: (TA :)

a place of firmness, or fiwedn-ess. (Mgh)..

1The place of a man; his place of alighting or

abiding. _. I The station of an army, or

of a body of troops or soldiers, to which its

occupants are commanded to keep. (K, TA.)

You say, Jig-ll lib I[This is the fixed

station of the cavalry]. (A.) Pl. (A.)

_The centre of a circle. (S,K.) ._ ‘5,5,

signifies the same as [but in what sense I

do not find pointed out]. (TA.)

ages us L2,}; I[Verily a is firmly

fire’ed in the minds, or understandings]. (A, TA.)

W5)

1. (s, Mgh,) aor.;l, (Mgb,TA,) intln.

“:53, (S, A, high, K,) He turned it over, or

upside down,- (S, A, high, K ;) as also V(S :) or the former, (TA,) or vlatter, (Mgh,) he

turned it over upon its head: (Msb, TA:) and

the former, he reversed it; made the first part of

it to be last; or turned it fore part behind.

(Lth, A, Mel), It is said in the Kur [iv. 90],

,, r s s f of- n»,

are, a, rite) an, Since God hath sub

verted them [for what they have done, or com

O’ei’

milled]; syuuflflfiz (IAar,K:) or hath made

them return to their unbeliqf; (Fr, S, K,) and 4;);

signifies the same: (Fr, TA :) or hath

separated, or dispersed, them, for what they have

done of their disbelief, and acts of disobedience:

0 i s o r e I)’ ~ 05

(Jel :) lull! {aw-5) and ' 4;...§)l both signify I

separated the thing; or set it apart. (TA.) You

4i), .n- e,“

say also, 3);.“ a‘!!! lvbji May God overturn

thine enemy upon his head: or change, or reverse,

the state, or condition, of thine enemy. (A.)

And 3." Us He turned him back, or

' ' 2
caused him to return, to evil. (A.) And i (6.5;!

5;" Return thou the garment, or

piece ofcloth, to the dyeing-liquor.4: see 1, throughout.

8. u-Qj He, or it, became turned over, upside

down, or upon his, or its, head; became inverted,

subverted, or reversed,- became turned fore part

behind : (K, 'l'A :) he returned, reverted, or went

back, from one thing or state to another: (TA :)

lt8 fell. (I_{.) You say, (35,36 was»

his I5 A, TA) Sac/fa one fell [again]

into a casefrom which he had escaped. (TA.)

v.5) i.q. (L;) [Uncleanness, dirt, or filth;

or an unclean, a dirty, or afilthy, thing]:A, Msb,K:) and anything that is disliked, or

hated, for its uncleanness, dirtiness, or_filthiness;

(Msb;) as also ‘via-‘f3: (TA:) the former is

similar in meaning to [dung ofa man, or of

a horse and the like, or of a wild beast]; (A

'pbeyd, TA ;) and twig, [also] is syn. with

(TA.)

$1.53: see

, .wib), in two places.

‘)9;

9.95)», throughout: = see also

0 10¢

v.55)» A thing turned over, or upside down ,

turned over upon its head; turned fore part

behind; as also (TA.) _Turned, or

sent, bach, or away; as also ' the latter epithet.

(TA.)_ One who goes back, or reverts, from

his state or condition; like (lAar, TA :)

and ‘the latter epithet (M5)), a weak person,

who returns, or reverts, from one thing or state to

another; syn. (TA.)

v55)

1. ai 3, is. n. Ha

(S, A, K,) or struck with, (Mgh,) his leg, orfoot :

(S, A, Msb, z) or he struck and hit therewith,

like as one strikes and hits therewith a beast.

(IAth.) Hence, (S, A, K,) the phrase in the Kur

[xxxviii. 41], ($,) vi’sjl [so-at thou the

ground with thyfuot] : (S, A, z) or strike thou,

and tread, the ground with thyfoot. (Sgh.) You

say also, 1 The man struck the ground

with his foot: and (xi-ll IThe horses

w,

struck the ground with their hoofs: and ‘DEM?

(3.2.2.11 I [The horses came striking the ground

with their hoof-i]: and 2182;"I[The locusts termed ~rsaw,»- strut-h the

vehemt'zntly-hot ground with their two legs]: and

)1 Dr ’J’

96.5); :[I left him striking
r14 ,1

the ground with his foot previously to death :

see also 8]. (A.) [The above-mentioned phrases

marked as tropical are so marked on the authority

of the A: but the reason of their being so I do

not see] __ They also said, sometimes,Quin, meaning +The bird.mc:ved his wings in

flying: the int'. n., 9'45), signifying {the

act of moving the wing: (K, TA:) and :JLQH

Or I! J10!

AebUq-Q v5.5); {The bird moves his wings, and

puts them back against his body: (A, TA :) or

the former of these two phrases means ’rthe bird

was quick, or swift, in hisflying. (TA.) _.also signifies The act of impelling; syn. and

the urging a horse to run, (A, K, TA,) [by striking]

with. his foot or leg : (TA :) the striking a beast

with one’s feet or legs, to urge him: (Mgh:) or

putting him in motion, whether he go on or not.

(Ag.) You say, uléx I urged

a’,

the horse to run, with my foot or leg. (S, O,

Msbfi‘) And its)! aor. 3, inf. n. He

struck the sides of the beast with his foot or leg.

(TA.) And JLH 51in 95.5,’, and 05;”,
He struck. the ibedst to urge it with a foot’ orand with tn-ofeet or legs. (A.) _ And from fre

quency of ,usage of the phrase my‘)!originated the saying (Az,‘ S, Mgh,

Mgh,) meaning IThe horse ran: Mghz‘)

which some disallow; but without reason, since

it has been transmitted by a good authority:

(Mgh:) it is disallowed by As: (TA :) [and J

ays,] the correct phrase is z) or

you say, 3.; meaning [The

horse was urged ‘to run,] tdnd he ran:and signifies tthe act of running : (K, in

another place in this art. :) and 1- the act ot'jleeing :

whence, [in the Kur xxi. 12],'flo, they fled from it, from punishment:

(Zj :) or fny'ere routed, and fled from it: (Fr :)

or they ranfrom it: (Mgh :) [for] i r '

signifies TThe manfied, and fran. ([31].) [Hence,]

1''

tl-s-lll ‘1&5, IThe stars moovid along

in the sky. (A,TA.) [And hence,] (jab) also

signifies 1A man's going along by both his legs

together. (TA.)-You also say, 3,4"(S, A, Msb) IThe camel struck him with his hind

leg: (S, Msbz) like as you say,(A, Msb:*) but you should not say, [when a

var

camel is the agent,] (Yaalgoob, S.) And

ea!

yap)! and .égfil, tHe struck the ground,

and the garment, or piece of cloth, with his foot

or leg. (TA.) And gig,"

ii; 13] I[The woman hicks her shirt:

and her anklcts with her feet when she walks].

(A, TA.) _ And ,Qfin 34in ITlw bow

propelled the arrow. (A, TA.)'._.. And9203:“ II shot with the bow. (A, TA.)._. And

‘d 3.; 1‘ He does not dq/bnd him

self: :) or the is not angry and vexed at a

thing, nor does he’ defend himself. (IAar, L.) _

And 1[]Ie stirred the fire

with the

s. 2451,, (s,I_<,) or 3.1.5.11 lee-.5, (A,) 11¢

v55")?




